
Message: They shall not prevail against thee 
 
Memory verse: Jeremiah 1:19 KJV 
And they shall fight against thee; but they shall not prevail against thee; for I am with thee, saith the 
Lord, to deliver thee. 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Facebook  and YouTube (Adetokunbo 
Abidoye)  from 18:00pm- 18:30pm Irish time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our 
spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 

 
1 Samuel 17:32-37,45-47,50 KJV And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart fail because of him; thy 
servant will go and fight with this Philistine. [33] And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go against 
this Philistine to fight with him: for thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from his youth. [34] And 
David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept his father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a bear, and took 
a lamb out of the flock: [35] And I went out after him, and smote him, and delivered it out of his 
mouth: and when he arose against me, I caught him by his beard, and smote him, and slew him. [36] 
Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and this uncircumcised Philistine shall be as one of them, 
seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God. [37] David said moreover, The Lord that delivered 
me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of 
this Philistine. And Saul said unto David, Go, and the Lord be with thee. [45] Then said David to the 
Philistine, Thou comest to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield: but I come to thee in 
the name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied. [46] This day 
will the Lord deliver thee into mine hand; and I will smite thee, and take thine head from thee; and I 
will give the carcases of the host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the wild 
beasts of the earth; that all the earth may know that there is a God in Israel. [47] And all this assembly 
shall know that the Lord saveth not with sword and spear: for the battle is the Lord's, and he will give 
you into our hands. [50] So David prevailed over the Philistine with a sling and with a stone, and smote 
the Philistine, and slew him; but there was no sword in the hand of David. 
 
Your enemies shall not prevail  
Household wickedness 
Arrows of the wicked shall not prevail 
Sickness shall not prevail 
Evil dreams shall not prevail etc 
 
To prevail means:- 

- To over power 
- To conquer 
- To subdue 
- To capture 
- To pull down 
- To destroy and waste…. 

 
Prayer 

1. By the word of God my enemies shall not prevail against me in the name of Jesus 
2. Voice of the wicked shall not over shadow my voice in the name of Jesus  
3. The lord shall defeat my Goliath today in the name of Jesus 
4. The lord shall uproot evil altars in my village in the name of Jesus 
5. The hand of the wicked shall not prevail against me in the name of Jesus  

 
 
 


